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First Presbyterian church, jamop 
town, D. T., Ket. N. D. Kis»iko, I'a'tor. 

In the new church, at 10:30 n. m.nnd 7:30 

S, «-i «vory Snlibath. l'rayer meetinj Wcdncs-
•7 evening at 7:90. 

»TMT *• OHi ni.II.-H. v. v, M. Wi!pht.T)i«»t"r. 
•§|5g3.iXL« Corner 5tll »vo ind 3d Kt. Swrvir-Rd '.n 

•6 ^alternate Sundays, at U o'clock a. m. anU7:30p.m. 

TA*«8TO^« u »PO It 
# ittj t i , 

.T A.M. 
. . .  

Reenlar coramnnlcaUon flrst and tliird Tuesday 
of each month. All Masons in Rood 

i i-jsT •••tanding are cordially invited to attend. 
>''''4^!' „ By order of the W. M. 
&&£r,3 

H' CA**MU., Secretary. 

"ji CT. VITUS ENCAMPMENT, Anciant Order 
Knlghti of the Red Cross, meet* in Maaonlc 

** '' 'Temple. Sir Knight* from other Encampments 
1^5- ><ordllkll7 to visit as. 

' (* COIATYOFFICFKS. 
''Jocbtt Comkmsioxkrs.—D. M. Kellcher, P. Xo-

V * ran, C. W. Hendricks. 
• Junes or PhoBATB,—H.J.Ott. RF Clerk or District Court.—A. W. Kelley. 

? *• * Smcmrr.—Archibald McKcchnie. H k. Rksistir ot Dbbds.—George W. Vennnm. i Trbasurer.—Thomas S. Collins, 
jzi Asskssob.—John J. Nichols. 
*vC - 8u»*byob.— 

* -• Tobonbr.—'Will Elmer. 
SUPBRINTENDBNT OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS.—B. 8. 

- • Russell. 
Justices or the Peace.—A. A. Allen, F. E. 

Jones, Anton Steinbach. 1 Constables.—John Vennum, George W. Kurtz. 

- Honey farnlsihed fur povlnv 11P • 
•1S9.000 t* loan. Wm. CJWIilte. 

' It i» h«ped that our hot weather is over. 

Nicktus & Mills are enjoying a livelj 
trade. 

. * The Eagle rastaurant seems to flourish 
g usual. 

O. M. Kelleher will bu.ld a' new hotel 
on the corner. 

Major Lyon is getting anxious to move 
. into is new den. 

C. A. Timm has sold liis house and lot 
to Mr. Fuller. 

Tins is what our farmers call good har-
test weather. 

Lee Verdegam has sold his farm to Win. 
M. Llojd, Jr., for $1,300. 

Rev. Wm. Huelster preached in tlir 
^Presbyterian church last Sunday morning. 

The young man who loafs nround «U 
summer will hnv« cause tti regret it wl:in 
the gentle blizzard comes. 

Several parties and their teams havp 
- h'red nut. to Messrs. Lambert & Bill to 

work on the new line. 

Carpenter McGe* is building quite a 
large lioiiee west of Sixth avenue for r.n 
•Id gentleman whose name we did not 
learn. 

Messrs. Walters & A Id en lmve com-
: menced th« erection of a dwelling house 
' west of Mr. Wells'. The work is being 

done by Mr. Hotchkiss. 

A stray prairie schooner or two strikes 
town about once a week. It will not be 
long before manvof our settlers will come 
to this country by this means. 

Surveyor Donnelly, who has for the past 
? few days engaged in marking out new 

route to the Mouse river courtry, left < n 
:• the noon train Saturday for Miles City. 

L. B. Miner mourns the losi of hia 
•'cull. A small matter to kick about. 
Just as tbou'gh a skull or two would make 
any differerce to a man of hia build. 

Banker MoMahon,^ of 'Jefferson, Wi? 
. accompanied by frientia from that section 
' of tlie country, are in the city. Mr. Mc-

Mahon came to look after his extensive 
„• wheatgflelds located in thejviciaity of El

dridge. 
Contractor Wwlkcr informs the Alert 

i that he as telegrHplied for scrapers and 
other grading tools, and that thej will be 

• h ?re in shortjordnr. HeJ also* states tliat 
. he haa leased the store building of S. P. 
Lambert. 

Surveyor BeanJsley haa finished the sur
vey ot two townships at the mouth of 
Bare creek, a couple east of the river and 
is now engaged on a couple west fof the 
Rapids. He says that they are some of 
thy best townships in the territory nnd 
that they will be open to settlement this 
lull. 

Mr. M. Newman and family arrived 
' Saturday from Jackson, Michigan. Mr. 
= N. comea to take immediate charge of the 
pemanent location and construction of the 
Jamestown and Mouae river "branch. He 
enters upon hia duties this morning, and 

i will push the enterprise with all possible 
•ig"f 

Mr. H. Russell, formerly employed at 
*'the post office at this place, and late i f 

i the reportorial staff of the Minneapolis 
^Tribune, left Monday for El Paso, Texas 

where be will take a reaponsible position 
f;on the Texae Pacific Railway. Mr. R. 
;«bas many friends in this community and 
country who will be glad to hear of his 

t", success. 
Jamestown was visited 'recently by an 

J. i - 'Indian from Fort Totten who aaya he is 
V'; \ ,f, an old friend and acquaintance of Sitting 

7i,: Bull and is on hia way to Standing Rock 
vto pay him a visit. He shows a letter 

^£from Qea. Sibley,IJwrittea in 1842, and 
Fj professes] to have been J friendly to the 

H.r; whitea since, then. Some one told him 
that Ham Rusaell waa Sibley's aon and 
ho immediateljjwanted to embrace him. 

•5 
•JW, 

^ Several houses have been built out be-
yond the lioes of the street, and in aouie 

- instances cellars have been dug on some 
«f the new atreeta before the mistake was 
discovered, tbia season, necessitating no 
hh«ii amount of labor and expenae. It 
would lie wiser and cheaper in the end 

" if parties building on streets where the 
lines are not distinctly defined to bring 

.»!•> requisition the services of a surveyor 
and tbua avoid all future trouble 

Rev- Win. Huelster, of Naperville, 111., 
who haa visited Jamestown several times, 
ud always like* our town and country 
better, arrived here last week with his 

' daughter M>a*Lucinda Huelster, and aon, 
.Edward, and Messrs. Peter Murner, Fr 

I»t>g and John Long, of Naperville, III., 
«ad Mr. John Rippborger, of Elgin, III. 
The party went down to Grand Rapids, 
and were so well pleased with that conn-

~ try that all of theas took land in town-
' •* ship east of Ch*ad Rapids, on tlie survej 
" #Tthe Parjto and Southern R. R Quits 

• MNptar wilt aottle down then next 
The now railroad, as aiao the 
«r the C. it. * at. P. read 

j into Tiaad Rapids soon, makes 
the fertile lands ahoat that place very de-
sti»M*. The paitf wtnrna to Illiaote to. 

-*> 

What will bo the name of the new 

bttuk? 

Tlie liutii of the thresliing umcbiue is 
heard on,:t more, 

Eldridgo is to lmve s new elevator. Ed 

Lathrop liau the contnici. 
The late wind storm destroyed fifty 

acres of oats for Attorney bill. 

Hup. C. S. Walker of tlie extension, it, 

stopping at tlie Uakotn Uoujo. 

8. F. Laniliert will tuke<>h:ind iu Kfitd-

iiig tlie new Jamestown road. 

Hmhi llusicll irtires T'runi the post office 

ui (I liniuli-i Kelley takes his plnee. 

Mw Sowle lins retired iVoiu the luilllu-

eiy bu»ine8M, leaving Mrs. Tisdalc to run 

i he Uisiueas alone. 

Bs tlie end of the present week tlie 

greater portion of harvesting will have 

been diue 

The scene around the mill is au active 
one ami a large gang of men are rushing 

tlie work toward couipletiou. 

J W. Hines and D. Babcock, ot' Fon 
du Lac, Wis., are in town looking about 

with a view to investing. 

Jamestown wants'aud needs a first class 

resident photographer. Such au "iuatitu-

tiou would pay well. 

Mr. Olaspell, of Eldridge,contemplatis 

giving a harvest dance at his larrn Uiuse 

near Eldridge at au early date. 

The girls at the Dakota House say that 

they did not strike for higher wages but 

for better manners on the part of the em

ployer. 

Messrs Bush & Corwin have just com
pleted the addition to their elevator and 

will add $4,000. worth of machinery at 

once. 

It is rumored that Billy Goodrich will 

»oon comuiencc the erection of a busiues» 

block on the corner now occupied by the 

Eagle restaurant 

Ward Bill is repairing what was once a 

portion of the Lambert store building 

and will occupy it as a dwelling house as 

soon as completed. 

The wheat and oat crop is turning out 

much better than it was expected it would. 
As a result our farmers are happy and our 

merchants are feeling good. 

Farmer Phillips, of Eldridge, showed 

the Alert, some very fine samples of wheat 

raised on his farm near Eldridge. It was 

the nicest we have seen this season, 

Mr. John Gray, father of the Gray 

Bros., of Spiritwoad lake, is in town on a 

•i-.it to his sons. He is accompanied by 

hi* daughter-in-law, Mrs J. T. Gray. 

The boys say that Landlord Flint can 

safely withdraw his injunction on their 

entering the dinii:g room in the evening, 

as the pic&ent to ice .tie not the style that 

attract. 

H. M. Tabor has ommenced cutting 

his little patch of three hundred acres. 

Mr. Tabor pronounces it first-class, and 

says that it will not average less than 25 

bushels to the acre. 

The probabilities are that the Chicago, 

Milwuukee & St. Paul will be graded to 

this point Yrom the south beforn snow 

falls. The line will be hailed with de

light by our citizens generally. 

A party it ladies and geut.emen from 

tbe city paid Spiritwood lake a visit buu-

day. They report a pleasant time and 

speak very highly of the manner in which 

Mr. Geo. Gray and brothers treated thein. 

Two men who are stopping at Grand 

Rapids went hunting on the west side of 

the river on last Monday and succeeded 

in shooting 100 birds in part of the day. 

They consisted of ducks, plover and snipe. 

Spiritwood Lake is gettiog very popu

lar as a watering place and the time is 
diavring near when some enterprising in

dividual will erect a hotel on its batiks. 

Such an institution would no duubt pay 

very well. 

Mr. W.l E. Waller, accompanied by 

Miss A. E. Waller and Mrs. E. Ferguson, 

of Charles City, Iowa, arrived Sunday. 
The party are relatives ot our highly es

teemed citizen, J. R. Waller, and will re

main a few days as his guests. 

What Jamestown wants next to help 

the boom along is a wholesale groctry 

house, and it is iuteiided by a certain lead

ing uierchaut of this place that sthe time 

will not be far distaut wlien one will be 

established. 

Mr. HotchKiss has just received his 
household goods whicii were shipped 

from Moadville, Pa, April 24th. From 

tbeir appeaiance he thinks they might 

have been around the world in 80 days. 

They came in from the west aud ev
idently camc up tlin river as they were in 

Marshalltown, Iowa, when they headed 

this way. 

It is reported th»t General Manager 

Haupt of the Northern Pacific has sent 

east for parties aud machinery to bore for 

coal aud watur along lug line. There is 

no question about the existence of incx -

iiaustible quantities of lignite coal in this 
vicinity and the time will come when it 

will be brought to the surface. 

Mr- Reeves, E. P. Weils'private secre

tary, has just engaged for another year, 

hia time having expired on the 1st of 
August.^, He gets eighty dollars as a 

present for faithfulness during the past 

year and a raise in wages as a "starter" 

tor the year to come. This is th« pleasant 

experience of au employe who has by 
close application to businesa made uim-

selt accessary. 

C. H. Clemmer. 

Mr. C. H. Clemmer, Esq., who has 

lately been chosen by our school board to 

occupy tbe position ot principal of our 

scliool, is well known to Mr. J. A. At

kinson, of this city. Mr. A. tajs he >a 

just the man for the place, and ia positive 

that no one will have cause to regret that 

he haa been engaged. The Alert ia in pos

session of several very flattering recom

mendations signed by the principal,busi

ness men of Davenport, Iowa,all of which 

.speak of Mr. C. as being a mac of superior 

ability and experience as a teacher. Mr. 
C, ia well known in Davenport, where he 

has served the public as principal aud .su

perintendent of public instructions for 

many yean. Both our board and district 

have reason to rejoice. 

Iks Bsil of Hsnon 
The following named parties were pres-

aat at the school meeting Friday eve and 

are entitled to have their names appear 

nuder the above beading: Me»ars Tbos. 
8. Collins, A. McKecbnie, R. M-Win.-low, 

B. 8. Rnsaell, M. McClore, Jaa. Lyttie, R. 
ft {km, Ham Rusaell and a dog. L1.. .. 

; 

They Are Coming This Way. 

Gan. Beadle, who is surveying govern

ment laud around Grand l-Upids, enme 

up on Thursday and has gone to Yankton 
to spend a tew days. While in towu he 

spoke of the Chicngo, Milwaukee & 8t. 
Paul railroad and its building operations 

and expi>i»sed the opinion that tliev were 

coming this «'*y. He aays thut truck lay

ing is progressing both north and south 

from Aberdeen, and that they arp layiu^ 

the iron ou what wnsgiadcd below Grand 

liapids last venr. lie also says that grad

ers are woiking ibis w.iy and sn engi

neer party is ahead of thein. TheC. St. 

P. & M. is ahead oi the Nortliwestarn in 

this direction now ar.ci evidently intends 

to hold its advantage. They are following 

up the line of last year's survey and.in 
the opinion of those who think tlicy are 

in a position to km>w, will build to James

town and there rest for a tiiue. This 

road and the N. P. are friendly at present 

and it i3 presumed they would not 

enter into competition north of here. 
While w« rej-.ice at the building of the 

brt.nches of the N. P. fri.m this place, we 

glndly welcome a road from the son'.li 
which would give us a competing line. 

Dead wood will pay §0,000 in pre
miums at it* fair thi«" fall. 

Grand Forks has formed a stock 
company with $25,000 t> ooi'strucl 
water wotks in that city. 

Two Car Loads of Furniture Just Re
ceived by A. Steinbach. 

One of the largest and most complete 
stocks of furniture ever brought west of 

the Red river has just betn received b» 

our enterprising furuitnre dealer, Anton 
Steinbach. Mr. Steinlmch has by close 

attention to his business learned the wauts 
of the people of this section of country 

and has got the class of goods to suit ev

eryone. Remember that his store is situ 

ated on th« north side of the track, ju t 

back of the Red Front store. Give him a 
cull and see his stock. 2t 11 

To the Public. 
Havintf concluded to establish n general 

bunking business in Jume&town. we take 
occasion to inform the citizens of Stuts
man and surrounding counties tliat we 
shall be in readiness to operate the same 
upon our return from the east, w hich will 
be at an early date. Soliciting a share of 
the patronage of the public, we remain, 
respectfully, O MeK. Lloyd 

Wm. M. Lhiyd, JP. 

For Male. 
One light team ot horses, by I. N. Hart 

at Pipestem bridge, at low price. 8t 

Stolen. 
From the subscriber on the night of Au r. 
8th, a b»y horse, Mack mane snd heavy 
black tail, white spot on the forehead 
which could be easily colored, weight 
about ten hundred and lift* pounds, about 
ten years old, newlv shod before, no shoes 
behind. Also a heavy leather halter, a 
light russet bridle, and a boy's saddle. 
A liberal reward will be paid for the ar
rest of the thiof, and the return of the 
outfit to the subscriber, at Eldridge, 1). 
T. F. E. Jones. 

A TROOD Investment! 
A FEW 

CHOICE LOTS 
—IN — 

Saratoga Springs, 
LA MOUR COUNTY, 

For Sale Cheap. 
THOS. S. COLLINS, Manager, 

Jamestown, D, T. 

CLOTHING. 
We want you to come in and see onr New, Large 

and Extensive 

Stock of Clothing! 
We can fit anything from a four year old boy to ft 

fifty year old boy. 

We C uarantee to Please You 
In Quality and Price. 

PROVISIONS. 
We h*re just received a car losd of 

CANNED GOODS AND MEATS-
Quality the Best. 

MEATS! 
Mess Pork, Hams, Shoulders, 

Dried Beef, Spiced Roll, 
Breakfast Bacon, Clear'Sides, 

All the Best Quality. 

N OT1CE. 

U. 8. Land Ofticc at Fargo, D. T.» August, 1881. 
Complaint having been entered at thieomceby 

M<*Ubsu S. WelU ugHin*t Charles S. Medbcry* for 
abandoning hi* Home tfad Entry No. 4400, 
dated Oct. 8th, 1879, upon the riorthwest £ nee 32, 
township 142, • range 64, in Stutsman county, 
Dakota, with a view to the cancellation of naidiii* 
try; the naid parties are hereby summoned to nj.-
p nr ut thin otliee on tlie 10th day of • 1 J81,nt 10 
o'ekek a. in. to rtfpondund furnish tealmiony cou* 
ct-rning said alleged abandonment. 

auglg IIokack Austin, RcgiMer. 
It. A. Bill, Plaintiff's Attorney. 

^JOTICB. 

U. S, Land Office, Fargo, D. T. July 80th, 1831. 
Complaint having been unforcd at this ottlce by 

Albert \Wdeman against August Sehrmli*r for 
abandoning hin hmuestoad entry No, 4303, dated 
Oct. 2.187U, upon the iiw # of we8, township 140 n. 
range 04 w, in Stut»inan county. Dakota, with a 
view to the canccllaiion of said entry; the raid 
parties are hereby munitioned to appear atthi&oftice 
on tin; 0th day of S«*pt, 1881, at 10 o'clock a. m.. 
to respond and furniah testimony concerning paid 
alleged abandonment. 

Tnos, M. Puaii, R«cciver. 
Allen & Dodge, Attorneys. aug5 

"T^OTICE. 

*U. S. Land Office, Fargo, D. T., July 14th, 1881. 
Complaint huving been entered at thin oii'tec by 

Mary I). Mattison against Lafayette Pitklna, for 
abandoning hie limber culture entry No. 1880, dated 
Nov. 12, 1*78, upon the ne X section 28, tp 14»> n 
range 02 w, in Stutsman county, Dakota, with a 
view to the cancellation of said entrv: the said 
parties are hereby summonea to ap
pear «t this offiee on the 20th day of Sept., 1881, at 
10 o^lock a. ni., to respond and furnish testimony 
couceruing said allegi-d abandonment. 

Hokace Austin, Resistor. 
july28 Tuoh M. 1'uaii, Receiver* 

N 
TOTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

U. S. Land Oftlce, Fargo, D. T., July 18,1881 % 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has ilied notice of hi* intention to make Una! 
proof in support of hi* claim and si-cnre flnal entry 
thereof on Hie 81th of Aug., A. D., 1881, viz: Henry 
Powell, D. S., No. 7770 for the s;* of sue 4, tp 
140 n, r G1 w».st, and nam' s the following as his 
willies***, viz: J. R. Spence, Ch»*. woodruff, 
0. O. Powell, and John lieil, ail of Stutsman coun
ty, D. T. 

Testimony to bo taken before Johnson 0. Nick 
cus, C'lerk of the District Court at Jamestown, D. 
T., on the S7rh day of August, A. D. 1881, at his 
office. 

And you, Richard D. I.any, who filed D. 8. No. 
3840, on the 18th December, 1878, are required to 
appear and show cause why the said Henry Powell 
should not be allowed to make final proof of hi* 
claim and secure final entry thereof as aforesaid. 

julyfi8 Horace Austin, Register. 

jl^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, i>. t., July 7th, 1881. 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of hisintention to make ilnul 
proof in support of his claim and secure ilnal entry 
thereof on the 9th day of August, 1881, viz: George 
a. Case, I). S., No. 0-177 for the se }% sec. 0,. tp 13J, 
r CS and names the following as his witnesses, viz: 
Henry *V, ewey, ArthurOewey, Vernon Cornwall 
and K. P. Wells, all of Jamestown, Dak. The tes
timony of claimant and his witnesses to be taken 
before Johnson C. Nick^us, Clerk of the District 
Court for Stutsman county, on the 6th day of Au 
gust, 1*81. Hokace Austin' Register. 

E. P. Wkllh, Attorney. 

N .TOT1CK OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fart'O, i>. t., -tniy 15tli, 1R81. 
Nitici! in li>!ritliy givi'u that th« following lismcd 

Hfltlcr lia? filed notice of liisinli'iition to mukc Ilnal 
proof in support of his claim and secure Anal entry 
thereof oil the 17th day of August, 1881, viz: 
-losrph Fclflluui-t'P.. 11. K. No. :;(MS for the nw % 
of scction 10, tii l.'VJn, ranyu G;1 w, and names the 
following as Ins witii' ssep, viz: O. A. Roynton, 
Joseph Hole, Myron A. Rolibins and David Cnt tin, 
nil of Stut*man" county, I). T. The testimony to 
be taken before .rohnson C. Nickene, Clerk 
of tin? District Court at .Tatnestown, Stuts
man count v, 1). T. on the 15th day of August, A. 1). 
ItHI. at his otliee. IJokacr Austin, 
Allen it Dodge, attorneys. - Ili gif tc r 

j^OTIC'E FOK PUBLICATION 

Land Office at Fargo. D. T„ ,Tun» 28th, 1881. 
Notice i« lierebv given that the following named 

settler has tiled notice of his intention to make Ilnal 
proof in support of liis claim and secure tlnat entry 
thereof tli<- lltli duv of August, 1831, viz: Vernon 
Cornwall. II. E. No. CBS", for the sw V of sec 22. 

court f'ir Stutsnian cniinty, 1). T.. at his ofllce in 
Jamestown, D. T., on the Otli day of August, 1881. 
julyl IIokace Register. 

F. M. BROWN, 

Furniture Dealer. 
Parlor and Chamber Suits, Mnlresses 

and Pillows, 

Wall Pockets, Brackets, Picture 
Frames, Coffins and Caskets, 

Sewing Machines and Organs. 
4th Avenue. 

J. -W„ TOZErrtTSTOIfcT, 

DEALER IN 

Farm Machinery, 

CONSISTING OF 

ick Wire and Twine Binders, 

J. I. Case Steam Threshing Machines, 

Triumph Seeders, 
Iron Mowers, 

Horse'Rakes, 
Star Wind Mills, 

Har rows, Plows, 
Wagons, Buggies, 

In fnct, the best assorted stock in Nortli TYil;'>ta. Fanners, please call and look 
at tny goods. 

Office nnd Warehouse 

Bast of Klaus' Lumber "STaril. 

H. L. INMAN, Salesman 

w M. SPANGEN1JERG A CQ.,. 

HARNESS MAKER , 
ind dealers in Saddlos, Bridles, Collars, Whips, 

Cnrrj Combs. Brushes, &c. Wo have first 
class facilitiea for manufacturing harness, gau
dies, and all kinds of goods in our Ijne. We 
guarantee all our work. Our goods are sold at 
a very reasonable price for cash. Call and see u«* 
Special attention paid to orders by mail. 3-2 

Canned Goods. 
Erie Gal. Apples, Peach- Butter, 

Jellies, Sardines, Star Peaches, 
Erie Tomatoes, Corn, String Beans, 

White Cherries, Cove Oysters, 
Blackberries, Strawberries, 

Raspberries, 
Libby Beef and Brawn, 

Wortleberries, 
California Egg Plums, 

Apricots, Pears, Grapes and Gages, 
put up in Syrup. 

Lewis' Baked Beans, 
Peas, Pumpkin, Salmon, 

Mackerel, Roast Chicken, and 
Turkey, Lobsters, and others too 

numerous too mention. 
We have as complete a stock of 
canned goods as any one would wish 
to select from. Quality the best. 

mCKEUS $ MILLS. 

|^OTICE OP FINAL PROOF. 

Land Offlce at Fargo, d. t„ Aug. 10,1881, 
Notice is hereby given that the following named 

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make filial 
proof in snpportof his claim and secure flnal*ntry 
Uiereof at the expiration of thirty days from the 
date of this notice, *ia: on the 15th day of Septem
ber 1801. Proof of claimant taken before clerk of 
tlie district coort Stutsman connty, D. T., Sept. IS. 
1881, Tin: Willis E. Dodge, D. 8. No .for the 
sw % ot sec. 84, tp. 139 n. range 64 w, and names 
the following as his witnesses, viz:. Albeit A. Al
len. Peter Gaffonet, Wm. B. JJodee, and John A. 
Moore, all of Stutsman connty, D. T. 

Horace Acstih, Register. 
Allen Jt Dodge, Attorney^ 

jl^OTICB OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land OOce at Fargo, 1>. T., A tig. 10.1881. 
Notice is hereby giren that the following named 
settler has filed notice of hia intention to make final 
oroofinsnpportofhisclaimandseenrefinal entry 
thereof at tbe expiration of thirty days from the 
date of tbia noUce, riz: on September 15th, 1881. 
Testimony of claimant and witnesses to be taken 
before cl irk of district court for Stnt«man oonnty. 
D. T-Sept IS, 1881. *i*: Albert A. Allen, D. S. 
No _: for th® »w X of sec. at, tp 189 n, range M 
w and names tbe following as his witnesses, viz: 
MMWinkW. 1. NeirlinfTw E. Dodge, Will Ei-
m. aUof fttatnaaconnty, b.t. HMacb Atrsrut, Register. 

A. 
STEINBACH, 

; JOBBER AND JOINER. ! 
}ESKS AND CABINET WARE A SPECIALTY 

.hop north side of track, roar of Barbour's hard 
ware store, 

JAMEBTOWH. D. T. 

M ATTISON HOUSE, 
SPIRITWOOD DAKOTA. 

First class accommodations fof trancient or nor-
iwnt buriars. Hi?) furuislva<ll an 1 'nntiri. 

BALDWIN, M.D., 

PHYSICIAN * SURGEON 

Office, day ard night, » gronnd floor, Mnsnn 
Tem)''e, corner 4tli Ave and 2d Bt. Office honr 
• rem to 111. m. 

One of the great railroad lines of the Northwest Is 
known as the 

Chicago, St Paul, Minneapolis 
A2TD O2JL&3ZM. Z,ZZTE. 

The Kanteni IH vision of this line, form
erly the Chicago, St Paal A Minneapolis and North 
Wisconsin Railways, reaches out from St. Paul 
and the lumber regions of Northwest Wisconsin to 
Elroy, and in connection with the Chicago A 
Northwestern Railway, forms a short and direct 
through line between 

Minnesota * northwest Wisconsin 
—AND— 

MADISON, BEL0IT. CH'CACO 
and all Eastern and Southern Cities. 

2 Through Trains Daily 
over the Eastern Division, with 

Pullman Palace S eeping Cars 
on each train between St.. Panl, Madison 

and Chicago. 

The Western Divisi-n of the Chicago 
St. Panl, Minneapolis & Omaha Line, known ai 
the St. Paul and Sioux City Railroad, with its 
various hranclics commercing at St. Panl, reaches 
into Iowa, Dakota and Nebraska, passing through 
the thriving young citics and towns of Shakopce, 
St. Peter, Mankato, Worthington, and through 
LeMars to Sioux City, Omaha and Council Bluffs; 
and with Branch Lines ri aches Illue Earth City 
and Woodstock, Minn.; Doon, Iowa; and Sioux 
Falls, Dakota. 

The perfect connections of this line at Council 
Bluffs in Union depot with first-class lines of roads 
for all points in Central and Western Missouri, for 
Kansas, Texas, Nebraska, Colorado, California, 
Arizona, New and Old Mexico, makes it worthy of 
being called 
The Old Reliable Sioux C:ty Line. 

Besides it is the only line to the Southwest 

TbroHEli tlie km Great Cities. 
of the populous Missouri Valley, namely: 

Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha, St. Joseph 
Atchison, Leavenworth and Kansas City. 

When von go Sonth or Southwest, be sure yon 
go over this line through St. Panl and through the 
seven big cities, and when you also go through St. 
Paul, the great railroad centre of the Great North
west. 

THROUGH TICKETS SShlS'SfSS 
principal railroad Stations in the Northwest, but 
if yon cannot get the through tickets desired or 
checks for your baggage from your starting point 
then come to St. Panl, and eecare any ticket you 
want at depot of Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis 
and Omaha Line. 

This line has printed a bcantifnliy engraved cal
endar for 1881. which shows the day of the week, 
month and year; it will be sent free of charge with 
copy of onr pocket folder* upon addressing tbe 
undersigned, who will answer promptly any nuta
tions as to rates of fare, *C-

r w. tramdaIiK, 
General Agent, St. Paal, Mina. 

W. ». CI.AM*. 
Oeeeiel TteSe Maeager. 

_£k.. IS.X.«^.Ta"£S', 

Wholesale ami Kctail Dealer In 
V 

Lumber, Lath and Shingles, Sash, Doors, OUr:d£ 

FJSoukiings, Building Paper, 

Will always sell as low as the lowest, and will not bo undersold. 

A1.SO MANrVACTUHKIl OT 
NEW PROCESS AND FAMILY FLOUR, FEED, ETC., ETC 

BRANDS: "GOLDKN OUT 11 WEST" AND "IIOME COMFORT." 

Will exchange Flour and Feed Willi Farmers, allowing the highest raurket price for wlicat 
aud se.l tliera flour and feed at wholesale orices. Grind any kind 

of feed at 10 cents per buslieL 

OSCILLATOR. 
To Farmers and Thrshermen: 

Do not fail to see the celebrated Oscillator Thresher 
and the 

Champion Fire Proof 
Wood, coal, or straw burning Engine, the only engine 

made having a spark arrester that is a;n absolute 
protection against Accidents from Sparks. 

The simplest, cheapest and Best. 
HENRY DORN, Agent, 

Jamestown, Dakota. 

STARTLING 

Announcement 

O P E N I N G !  
OF THE 

NEW Empire Store 
4th Ave., next door to Masonic Hall, 

Jamestown, - Dakota 
A VERY SELECT AND COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

Groceries, Provisions, 
Boots and Shoes, 

Ladies* and Children's Fine Shoes a Specialty. 

Oui ILvlIotto: 

Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
Call and Saa Us. 

L. DU BUISSON, Proprietor. 

99 

A. W. PORTER. JOHN J. RO 

PORTER & ROPER, 
-DEALERS IN— 

Farm Machinery 
— AND — 

¥ 

Bash, Doors, Blinds I Elouldings^ 

"^Tv^ixe SCXGQXI. ZDoors, * 

DESEEETG TWINE BINDER! 
The only successful Twine Binder yet introduced. Thousand» ' 

oi thein used last year, and perfect satisfaction given. 

MARSH HARVESTER, LEADER REAPER AND MOWER, SKIN-#. 
NER GANGS, ROCKFORD SULKY AND WALKING P 

PLOWS, PERU CITY SULKY BREAKERS. 
RUSHFORD WAGONS, WOOD 

PUMPS, ECLIPSE :; 

WINDMILLS, FAIRBANK SCALES. 

Hopkins' and Warrior Mowers 
AND ITHICA IIORSE RAKES. 

(Hand and Self Dumping), 

Also, Woolen Revolving Rakes. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to. Special inducements to the trade 

and parties fitting up large farms. 

V"' •« 

Office and Warehouse 
opposite the Elevator, 

K 
Jamestown, Dakota. ^ 

MKALER IN 

GENERAL Fill MACHINERY! 
Jamestown, Dakota. 

I SELL THE 

O3lo"for3,ted. Tsiclsisora. "Tŝ 7"sig,onT 

Wliicli is acknowledged buy all tlie best ami ctn'.ipest wagon in the market. 

AGRICUIjI^KAIJ IMPLEMENTS. 
Do not l»y any other Seeder but 

iter Seeder, 
which the oldest farmers in Sutsinan rounty prononncc superior to any otlier in n»e. I alao handle th« 

JOXTxT SSESE FLOWS, 

AND ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF HARROWS. 
Our farmer* shonld not forget that tho 

Sis. Paul X-wiaao 23£a. Inr im "tH® 
and xxxoab rolia'bla •LS-^oo'tor. Harvesters! 

A. A.^. ALL15N, Notaty PuIjIir. W. K. DODGE 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Jnd Xegotiaters of First Mortgage Loans. 

$200,000 TO Z.OAXT oar JMFHOTSS x.&aras. ., 

Town Lots and Farm Prnpertv for sale; alsu, Hnuiesteads, Pre-emption an Traa" 
(Jlaim IieliDquIslimsnta. 

BUnities* before the U S. Lnud Offiee promptly attended to. 

Insurance effected in tbe most reliable companice- All business attended to with 
Promptness and Dispatch. 

Gallinger & McFarland 
BL4CSSMITHS Z 
Shop on the North Side, b.iek of Lsarued Bros. Hirdirare Store, 

JAMESTOWN, - - - D. ,T. 
This firtu is well established and is prepare Kto do all kinda of work in 

their line. 

Horse Shoeing a Specialty 

Learned Bros.&Hathorn » 

General Dealers In 

T'I 
r wmwm wm w mm m • | 

• ? ' 
1 

Stoves, Paints, Oils, Clam, 
• ' ' 

Farming Tools and Household Goods. J 
Corner Front St. and 4th Ave., 

tfe&r tlie Blovator. 

.v ' * 
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